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> , i towtol? M t w a i u 
Students refuse to indicate draft status, lose financial aid 
Swtoatn w t o w h e e d u» toim» toik 
• M l t watua waaa < » > n m a n 
t to«a«b U M P N M < M a * M a 
taw taw O M a j k M * M M M * M 
> w | w » — 
D o * P a n , i i w w o f t t o Q M n of 
A i d 
**n iMwtat nqaaed K« nsaift 
I M M M $ h \ * * M * . " to XMU 
S K * ( \ t . I , M i l , aM I t a a w M M 4 
afiptaaats M l by law K» Upa * 
M a a > « t t w » a * « n m/mataa T t o law 
l l W n « « » I I M t l t N M I I I I * M M W 
W m n f m 
G a w M tataaaoa t i t -New York)-
^ W l N v fc*l ftOMife^ w t k \ V I M 
t t o * A I M out t to tew*, l a t o a i e d that 
D a n t a M , w t o a they had Kv ( t toxt 
M C W d t t o tana-
tar., we"™'stopfer w n » ( i i t n with t t o 
M p w a w C M i t d a t o t a t . " 
T t a t a f i i e a t c w w , i w A m i , a*»wd 
a n i i i i n i M a a t t w a a a t o t o i i the law 
s a a t t o k m w o f 
dtaf t watua M r i a w t a k a t a t a 
at taw a w w r n i M l w k M w N a i d ta 
tfci y^|^p 
»» paeaaat draft u p k u a i k a 
T t o tmStk te v w k h m e J 
* k | t M u m n t M | | M | | A M M M M i l ' . j j 
"IM aM am MatTta «•*• tadfc"! 
vfc% iM^mi *&«•& WM 1 mwt 
•A M M fctaufthitodr Mi | k i | U V M 
"lam* * a d « M wri t * k M a * an o p w 
taw w t t o e M o - ' o« K ' lwmton , M i f w 
Mahtaww, l w M t o k * t a k k k i d a f « t o t . " 
C w w n h n t i > w w . D a H « l i " l » ' » i t » 
f t a t « w t to) I N * b«««aw'aware o f . " 
Abhou»h to t y w p a t t e c s w « h t t o 
s t t o w t , D a n dewa MM u a t a t t a a d ««mi 
sack a proww wUl a a e a f t o k 
" l t *s already at i k * s N f r a a * Cown 
level." ta M d " I w a i toa#a* thee* 
* A l l k i kf l U V M t v i l l l l f ftn j y u j u toltfllhto! w \W*M • • W v ev M a w ^ p w a w w 
9&A S M k K p a t a B K o l >«*«•»•• tciwca 
• a d * » n OMMMMW. i f c i f m * « k D a n . 
* * # * v « t M M * U I M l H I C»» 
l 'C0>B>H4>ll> lh#IV |^k||. 
"TV* ««»M Jam I# A* «»in» mi Uw 
laii tar a fwna»«fa «*•*», wd «w*ar 
l r t AM • N M a d . . t t t e M M U 
"TVjtSa •**« M 0M aww la* 
^ |||A> 
W * « M « l k * I M ( | M M M i . 
c o w l 4vdii(Ni IIMM ̂ QB^NHMB f t a i K i i l Md 
" " A a y e e a w k o t a h w e w n g l w r f o r U i e 
draft * I M M K * N> y u w i t i w n I r a n t h t 
H M N l S a n k * A r t . " M * «aW.* *TV« , 
f w ika taaat act. V * also p M M w d . w d n 
| k - «L4 M ( v k i | M i ( « VHI 
- a «l» m w W a a a «rf SalictK* S a n t o ar* 
H h r a d by c o l l ^ i ( ^ j w i m — i h w yet 
h»* t Uw nhtcaijoo aHaMhtaaaw M a i 
t w K m d to hdfr WCTWI m l tn for t t the n r -
• a k M «« '«• and I d o a t l^ iak U M > 
cxactiy t h t funcikm of KtsKcr tdncatioa,* ' 
Smith Mid, 
D a n tnd toMd he would investtfate 
f w t h w i»to the utu i t ton. and M M M 
i tudent i to consider Uw coaMqtwacea of 
— * - — - » — i - - , k . y«|^n«hi« r . . i . l , • fn—« I T I « ^ 1 " " ^ * " • J P « V U * * J * ' M I W H . 
Ital Ma taa trial pv wHriaa. |MM ML M M 
k'MnMtaat* I11M1 
MTMHi I M M * 
UCB awarded funds to host Watt as speaker 
" T J I T * " " * 
M d * M tartTwMi a w a « M Uawar-
M y 1 - w w n M a N ( U C » a > t , m « M M * 
M MaaTwj M a g M M a a a H i M M ' W N h 
M i M l M l M : • : , - V ; ' r 
T a * a i « M M ' r t w W t | | p | • M M -eM M i « W M O i * > t < i * M w M W W j K » I V t M M / T M W « M M » . - M M a . 
I W M B M , ' m a l t , t raawywnat iw. 
and M M M — M M ' M W a n a M 
M . a M - ? ' • • • * . 
A e w d l i i w Kary QMHN i M M l e# U C S 
>f^«al r w w h and I w u m c w a M W H . M r * 
Raider 
Wefaand 
R l M l f ^ | | | ^ ^ | | ^ i 
i u u Mtek takta* D m W M I I I l lM 
UaMMty M M . tNa IWM «W to »•©-
vMd to Tto lEaafan aad toar, w , load 
'- - ^ - — — — i n ^ avatehto. A r t a t a k w l i 
I I and |Mpi IP- >l MMkil Pun a*» 
toiariai toM. aMr tto WWpM» 
AtMr fa«M, (toMtow.CaMw Ml Mto 
p M a la U N C a a M . T M r r w t 
I ( M M A H M i J U M U k |A I w • ^ • ^ M n y w wl" 
a www afjm-aw wtona. MtwaiMM 
t Mf Omy Ml Twy KM 
ftwa WVP IM tto anMMtf trf tto 
I Qwaa Ml Hto pMa, Ad-
tMwck tto ^wial Attain «RM. 
wiU to ).$to am* avallaM tw tto «V«M 
aM Qm Mh M* to pMa«i of «toa* Ml 
V IMd toW9U HMMMK • y *• *• 
v' i wtw^ad l a ^haAjai SWaid ^k* a^aw-
. tto u iMM 'Ml to to* MM*> toraaaa' 
' IwdM IMMtaM UC*. CM» M4, -
"W» a»Ml » gM MMM Maid Ik* 
MMMiliy Rimto M MI of ttoir 
W h , , ' " Qras M l 
ht n f a r d (a M r t M u m , Oray *aW. 
" T V t a w D M to <UC»> * joaaor *d ton 
M M U M ^ ' ^ M M M 
M d M - t t M a a a « * U t M t M * l a « a c M t o 
r I w a M a t l e to a w w a d i t o l we a a w l a 
provid* t t o a t o m a fa» i M i a «nwaUoa» l a 
he a i w w a i M " 
. (a M t o t M u d t d M a i d tototw. t to 
P M t o Ralattoaa O i h lacatad . M l l a w 
d a s M a d a U l t p i M to i tawtora 
T t o M h M M M M O M « M t w «to 
D l * f i < M « M l waak** M d M M a i d 
lî pvUti09k QH WtM 
MIMtf l ld l t WaM. | | a i k jmt • m i M l i A n " W * MWi^RPM M t o » " t o l to V W t o l 
• t o u i l I M n»*uifui»Kr i>*aitiiar1 k u i k a r f l i h 1 P W » ™ J w r W H U y * " ™ > f w W/ I B f VVMW 
trMi tto Maid. 
. k waild aai to Mnwlaii Ml weak it 
tto SM WM a araat «r a Ma ta ito aMs 
M M ! d t i ^ 
It wai aaaa»MW»< to Uw Macd Taaaday 
i h » i u k | j . L . a u y ^ i_ rtuaatirtn •M^R ™ M^r * lto^^w W ^ ^ M M 
KM Putu. feaatdM at tto Mkto 
t)w boArd ttfif 
dpCWWfiWllt |||^ CkfdtMOM 
T t o toatd M M M g i §ato f M » a 
dcaaawai . a M Maotd la« to F M i t t o 
dacwaaat w a i a t o p a f a M a kt which 
Uw P* w a a i a c o n M I . . 
« I V feoirt ( ) tW m o y i o i j l i t d ^ f t o s 
to f raa t U « feMc ftalafeM C h * t m t a 
I M M t l w . V r t i h o f . v i t h f o m nignilitin— 
T W Mtrtihwiwtfi t i t llk§t ftA itKOLMd 
a«aluattoii to f ivac to the h o v d after the 
awaat; payapaal o f U w M to l a M v a d 
kaMa tto dl^«ti of ttoUIti tto ruMc 
KtUr ioA i C lub mutt consult, with Occfy • 
| ^ H | ( (ftiffCtOV 0? S d ^ H M 
Davalopowat; aad ail f a M M y (Or Uw 
tvaat wtwt oaly to** Uw Puhlk R M t i o a a 
Ctok a n a a oa It. 
P t t ln U n a aakad t to M a i d for further 
doctaaeMatioA t t fardtas t t o wattu o f t t o 
I M , or a a a n a a M a to M c a a o n 
1>| III i ni • • ! • l^ . i — —. IA | k a m n M b W W M W W " I W t o l ™ aaW W M v * 
" W a hava trasad aH t t o u a o a a M 
docwBMta t loa , " I M l l . M M . M d « * t 
M a r d cfcaMr M d , 
totewMMtow M III* pnwaM aad 
aakAai #«\f A M W l i u d A I U l C A l i O Q OB lh<! • W M I " * » W i w w « ^ | • * * "www 
I * -
H T V M I M ' « » M I B I M M i m m e d i a t e 
rapayawat ," St. f w a r tod. 
M M aakad t to M a i d what w o « M 
bappaa i f Uw taoaay waia aoi rapaM. 
. St f i a t l a id Fu<u wouid eacountar t to 
ptaahWa I f to « * w c M i a 10 t t o hoard M 
fneiwy. aad t to l t to appropriate (atai ctoa-
twk «MM to CMW M M # to otoM.iM_ 
MM told, "Ttor* fat a kM of difftriat 
thUtga fraaaoaa tor wkkdrawiat tto pro-
poaal). For oaa Utlat I kaaw I wanwd-to 
clear tip t to loan v*. ( ran; situation, a a d 
since it haa to to c M r o d up'prior to t to 
wtfrkafeM. I ka«w 1 coakla' t «at it doae la 
t k a a . " 
. " I M l Uwy (Budget Board) c w a a wad. 
M l as far a t t toir judpawent toward nw. 
M toy d o a l have t to whole picture of where 
I M comina f rom." Fulu'said." 
" I f I am found Butty to that situation 
(repayment o f t t o S M ) Uwa I would to 
happy to pay It hack. Too many things tad. 
me It aaads to to looked at C M a r , " F u l u 
' said. ' 
St. M M M d aapMaad W M M earlier 
la Uw a w a M « tkat to wet w r « Utat U y pro-
poaal M d c c n a to t t o hoard In t t o t o n e 
o f a praat request, hut had toft t t o hoard 
a* a loan . * 
St. M t a r a k o said that t tore was noons 
praaaat froan t t o M M k B a M k m a Club to 
n l a B M l »W— J i n a n a a l i f i r • ~i• l• n tkn J4MJ*{/U> p i m * u w p>v(KX>i or r v w e UK w v u r a i 
i t o # * A m r t f y n a l ° V v w W H l O | I M W O p r ^ p v i p . . 
Hi ^ n i f aUf i tMtoawl IA M M J I • w p i " W T O W M , . W i w P t o M H 
to ttoaM aJtoldliatloa for acadatoeait« 
r t o w d a c t t v k M Utrou ihow t to tcadarmc 
imfc* 
T t o w o a a t o f funds a M i t e d for M i 
w a . 111,000, and t to typaa of anivities the 
' atoaaywff l to usad for a r t f W d i r i p t . local 
tpaakart . induction ceremonies, a a d 
• • M n a a l " o p a r a M g eoau. -
' T t o t a «KB W . a I M O M d t par d u b par 
w a r , and oaly two cluto f rom an a r a d n i c 
tkpar tmint can apply for t t o funds r>~ 
0 
haiKltCi 




I LOVE YOU! 
\f \F t /SS l( \ 
I N/'/ / S 
396 Hocktiold Drive 
Bcavi rcreek 4?(> 5644 
Get a jump on thejob market with tha 
Air FORM. The EARLY COMMISSION* 
INQ PROGRAM offers graduate nureee 
eftve-month Internship wtth an attrac-
tive salary, full medioeVdental brum* 
30 days annual, vacation with pay, 
and the reeponeibllltlee and privileges 
of an Air Poroo offloor. 
i timing la ortttbaiieodotft 
gram haa in atora tor you. 




School of Medicine Teaching Associates needed to' 
teach technical skills of male genital and rectal 
examination* to medical students. 
S15-20/hr. Approx, 15-20 hrs./month 
Rtquirtmsntt: 
, • Maturity 
^ Oood International *feliU •-
^ Wiffintn̂ raundartotxamtoaUon 
J • ; - for tcfr.-tilng piirpbsis '• i 
MUM H it 4w*t 21 
/ r Able to work, Friday afternoons 
Call Dtpartmnt of Family, Praciict 
229-6438,8 «m -4:30 pm Men-Fri. 
I n» M | M M M m n 10, i n* 
Humorist discusses attitudes towards disabled 
M W W 
l n w H P Sawttch, a mMlvotfcmal 
humortw. dtaft w»th th* topk of MCWY1! 
attiludet toward th* dinabM tn a *f»«\l> 
Wtdnoday. »n the l!w«n«y ttmter'a 
Uppct Hearth I oung* 
Sa witch. a *'«" dwarf, ha» come to 
realise Kvn'al tm*f*»Vjng thing* about the 
•ay the ndkapp*tha£t l*v)6d upon by 
tociety 
Mt ha* that mo«t ttave 
douhk «iamtarxh when It wntfi to Itwi 
attitude* toward ttw han«ltcappe*l. 
For ln>tam.-*, the t nghah language 
com alb* «ewal worda describing th* 
duahled including handicapped. de-
formed, crippled, debilitated. atyd invalid, 
ht Mid 
Piychoiogkal theory «iate* that an 
c»c«u of word* dracriNng a Mtfcfact utualh 
indicate* the amount of Importance 
•octty piacm on 'Nat lubfect, h» *ugge*t*d, 
Sawinvh feeta thit li Ironk, because the 
American public tetvd» to Ignore or 
downplay the exMence of the diMbied. 
One enample of loctety'i teMlwqi to 
look the other way U Indicated hy the cur 
rent unemployment rate of "handkap-
per*" a* Sawtocb callt them 
Fifty percent of the employable di»-
aMed tn America are out of (oh*. MM 
Sawwch 
They at* also the lat«r*t .ubjvputawoa 
of the loweat awtoMMwnte lev»< tn thu 
country, he a*Med 
Sawtteh aba nw«4 the geoeral ahaemiV 
of the handtcattped tn puhttxhed-'htaiory 
"How some they doa't teach hand! 
capper chihbeo tV ac*.vmplt»hme«t» of 
thett peopled" he *atd 
Me ctoNhhat tlN» Afc'naM htwhen ate two 
of the hew knowwemwcm w MMory. and 
y>»t it'ii a Idtte knogtn lavt ttwt Ml> * m 
dtwihted (Wile had. a teaming dtnahtltty, 
and ^Tlhur w*t m\\J>y%l t» an avwleot 
whhrh cauaed him to have a «pe«\fi defevr, 
*«>ti<v,m«ttrt»l pt\yh)e*n, aftd a weak 
heart -
Another thtnj whKh SaWsv+t teeto 
MMiwy <»<wt to the >M»ahk\t i> dt»t,ut» theti 
image 
In tetey^yn, the ckmwt tin wo t> Men 
ai Arm*** NumtTt rnakAU dwarf, takt 
Saw<»ch 
In movtet, >*ww w leen a> a handkappet 
who ha» no prohtem became »he htoke het 
neck and rahaequentty found Ood, he 
added 
"We're auppoaed to he «upe» »o«Hl or 
«uper-evil, » lupur^-rtppte «* » httuket 
«M»." Mid Sgwtikh, "You nVvet «ee M* #» 
the nhopkeeper th«wn the the 
ne^hhev ne*t dywu We a»w«yv pUy the 
tcy»e" ' 
Sometw«e« *Mety look» ttpon the dU 
ahled •> h*t« phyaMUtif »kt. nwd S»wt»ch 
the* a»«x-«ie »Kkne« w«h an tnahtW* to 
act in an adult mannet 
"Peo«yte have a h»nl time letung m m 
an adult, totting me he myself," he Mid 
Sawtach MHI WNtty t>ymetime« goe» 
ovefhoani when luting the ehfttreocei 
hetwtMM handkappent and the ah^bodied. 
"Thw' i noshing wionj wlt> the 
ditNreoce-n*it the value you plan on It." 
h* Mid. "What we - have hete i» a 
differeoce, «« an inimwHy." 
"I wun't p«ou«l to he « 
he MW "It waim'i wittU a couple of y t w 
•go Ihat I cawe wt of the skxtet, Actual 
ly. It «M i «MM* hiwtw." 
It U with thii ImA of hutwti that Sawtach 
dehvex mm of hw 'rteaa to h* 
He hM learned to kau*h at Mt dwMftam. 
H« a MMHWI » >-Jt"-MR' 
named 'Anatttt. Thijr hwejyto ftoMrn-
Often, peopi* aak Saw9rtt If Wt 'off-
Vruyg ai'e rmaM, too Heaamwcm. '•ISegoi 
a one-»eai-okl and" a three^year-oW. So 
fai!" ' . 
Pwpit* th* iokM and laicaam. S*ww« J 
uwMid a wkwi uod*bvte mwaj* » his 
tpwk. 
Hl» atbttee to the handkappen preaetu 
in hu audteoce wa*. "If you want any kind 
Of change, you're the nan. You have to 
take KapoMihihty fw youmlf and he 
ptoud of youraeif. 
"You do H for youraeif, and when you 
do It fvy youraeif you do it ft* your peo-
ple When you do It for your people, you 
do it for all people," he aaid. 
Sawiach got hi> Doctor of Phitaaph* 
de^ee at Mkhigaw State Univeraity in 
I1T» He haa been giving hii lecture* 
thiougout the country for the paat aU 
ytwn-
, Siawlach w*» honored at a tpecial gueat 
at the 18*1 New York Film Matlval for hit 
role In the awatd-wtwung "Unle People" 
documentary, v 
Over the part, two yean he haa been 
active in the Handicappert for an 
Accountable Democracy Political.Act km 
Committee, the Unaing Mayor'a Com-
minion on Handicapper CUMIM. and the 
MkWgao P,B.aP,l..e, htc 
The Kolhng Stock performance which 
waa to precede SawMt'a leoute at Si«w*» 
cancelled due to catting difficulties, 
FAIRBORN 
pick out their fsvorfle muse, light candles, 
buy • bottk of good but inexpensive wine, 
and serve Bis Macs or Spcgetti-Os. I bet 
they won't even care what is on the plat* 
Again, cheap can get it. 
Cards are very inexpensive, buj I bet we 
all have an abundance of stray pape^lay-
ing around. Why not take the time and 
make a cartf. It shows that you took the 
time to make \*alentinc's Day special. You 
would be surprised how many things rhyme 
with "BOMS arc red and violets are blue."! 
I have no advice for the category of can-
dy, except that you pay more for the cute, 
little heart-shajfed boxes. You can get bet-
ter quality candy for the vune price minus 
the box. Besides, the only way you could 
get candy cheapet would be .to buy Snicker s 
bars. 
Of course, don't go tacky just because 
you are trying to keep it cheap. Don't make 
your loved one a heart out of macaroni or 
give them the stray dog you found on the 
way over. Another tacky Valentine's pre-
sent would be the 50 percent off Christmas 
candy or ordering your loved one flowers 
and sending them the bill. 
But if you are trying to get rid of your 
fioved one you could give any of the above 
valentines as a helpful hint that things are 
over. And if you really wanted to get the 
message across you could shoot them with 
a heart shaped arrow, pick up a smashed 
stray dog you found on the way over, or 
give them a Concord City gift certificate. 
Whatever you decide to give your 
sweetheart for Valentine's'Day remember: 
it is th^ thought that counts. 
Up Your AMey 
By Cheryl Conatser 
are charging between JJJ and MO per 
daseo roMs, while carnations range from 
I1J to 134 par down. And there's always 
daMaa, ftom »l-foo to S3 each. Some 
ftariau are cfcar^ag about S13.J0 per 
buacfc fat daisies iJwKifte salesperson 
assured me "there are a lot of daisies in a 
bunch." 
Cheap doean't mean insincere, and 
whether the flowers are roaet of daisies, 
keep in mind they al! wilt In about a week. 
Dinner is another Valentine's Day 
highlight. Any dinner can be romantic if 
the setting is right. Turn down the lights. 
If you plan to buy your special someone 
flowm. wtoy not pick them up yourself and 
deliver them? TIM tavea money on the 
delivery ctafgt MM florists have, aad sets 
• remaatte mood because you took the time 
Also, buying inexpensive flowers is just 
as effective la »6od setting. Area florists 
CRAZY CAT'S 
TCP 40 VIDBO GAMES 
Send your Valentine a special message in 
The Daily Guardian. 
Valentine Messages will appear in a red 
* border section of the page. 
W Spaoe is limited. 
~ -1 A SAMPLE: 
JTa^ Only t2.00 —: 
R y v Tkaat yee to satfat "l ma yea" la r*e Daily 
Omnium tew, Hff 
| 9 L f l n A n A A UntvenHy C^Uer 
Deadline noon Feb. 13 > 
1 . Erthg Ws CBupm to WSU 
Crazy Cat's Top 40 
VIDEO GAMS 
For 
25 TOKENS FOR $3 
WANTED 
W - X i i w i L . l i . . aiitfii s i ** J — 79 w mwPB *w/Ts §i tvWwBcWt >«PK 
HA#D~MAM CftAfTS ^ 
MWtS \ , iflBB 
BARGAIN MATINEES] 
[TODAY jket, 10:00, 11:5? pn> 
M 4:00 i » S 00 HMO ll.5S| 
sos fosses mmm 
I BARGAIN MATINEES 
[TODAY 7:S£4«6 11:20 pm 
's« aswrfSs r.n no i» »so i >» pa 
Mlflu —- IXfDLEY i 3 ^ ^ ^ M O Q R E 
HELP WANTED 
ody-Guard 
seeks senior business student 
as part-time marketing trainee. 
WlU lead tofull-time sales position 
TOOAT ' SO a » * pn 
t a t S n l M >:45 S:S0 ':S0 • JO pa 
72 hours of liberty 
to forget everything the 
Navy ever taught them 
DIRTY HARRY 
IS AT IT AGAIN 
within nine months. 
I) W BROWN 
PAMtl> C KjLx 
POT information oalL^P 
Bob Dickson 27&&31 
•72 hours of liberty . ** 
to forget everything the 
Navy ever taught them 
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PATRICK HOUSER 
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Valentines Day; its the thought that counts 
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A new tradition 
1 or [he paw week, the Wright State campus has been 
filled with a certain ait of school spirit Students have 
been scurrying ihrough Ihe halls hanging banhers, 
holding rally*, and pinning "Haider Mania" buttons 
on anything that breathes 
I he Raider Week Committee, which is made up of 
tepresentitives from ICC. UCB, Student Alumni 
Assembly. SNEA. Student Government and Alumni 
Affairs, deserves a big THANKS for the unbelievable 
amount of work that has gone into this project 
XII of their work will hopefully make Raider Week 
a new WSU tradition, and if (-here is one thing this 
vising campus needs, its tradition 
Make sure you're around this weekend when the 
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v Letier-to-the-Editor policy 
I J you wish to voicfyour opinion oh a campus lor 
world-vide ^iviert issue: be heard by submitting a 
letter-to-the editor TheDaily Guardian editorial siaJJ 
reserves the right to use lis own discretion-la deciding 
which letters will be primed. Due to space limitations 
it- is impossible to print all letters we receive, Letters 
can be submitted in person at 046 University Ctnttr 
or mailed to The Daily Guardian, 3640 Colonel Glenn 
Highway, Wright State University. Dayton, Ohio 
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The answer to am ugly problem: Ivy 
The fact that Wright State University is less than beautiful 
seems to be a universal truth. -
•Well, it doesn'| seem to be the fault of anj; particular 
building that makes this campus bland, but the simple lack 
of color that leaves one feeling despondent. , 
And there lies the answer-leaves. Everyone knows the 
benefiis 6f plants. Not only do they provide a lovely view, 
but plant? also freshen up the air and make the whole en-
vironment a bit more livable. ' 
So why not t ike a tip from those Ivy League schools and 
grow some iyy? Red, gold and green can be more than Just 
ll& colors of your dreams. • . 
Imagine, quarter by quarter, year by year, watching ivy 
slowly -inching its way up the building sides, gracefully 
maneuvering around each window pane. 
And perhaps ivy's greatest.trait: not one parking space 
does it invade. 
No matter how beautiful plants maybe, they certainly 
wouldn't be appreciated in the form of trees where once ex-
isted a precious parking space, 
Who knows, maybe ivy has even more unknown abilities 
which account for its constant connection with only, the 
highest of higher learning institutions. 
Perhaps in the unknown goings cm of herbivore com-
munications (plants trading ehemical signals to one another), 
there is released a chemical which has a profound effect on 
human intelligence, allowing those in its presence to attain 
and assimilateinformation, oh so effectively. . 
Or maybe the chemical Is much more subtle in Its work 
and simply counters all the damage done by the ever pre-
sent brain dettroyer-lead 
Of course, regardless of the speculative tributes of Ivy, 
the moat concrete trail-that ivy covert concrete-is reasdn 
enough to plant the stuff. ' 
Why,-perhaps the planting of Ivy would even prove to coat 
A Return to Reason 
By Th«rtM Aconlto 
effective. Let's face it, Ivy requires very little maintenance, 
^ p d though ivy may not be the beat insulator in the world, 
it would certainly create a bit of a barrier against the wind, 
Oh. and let us not forget all the poasiWe experiments for 
our future biologists that such plant growth could.proviot, 
Our innovative biologists could write scores of papers and 
collect barrels of data on the intriguing subject of ivy. 
Who knows, they might even provide proof for the theory 
that ivy improves intelligence. 








To th* Bd&or; 
I rend A t tmkDt canctrtitag tht i f a u Poatttagtaitay 
Or iM la t*e May D. t « U twue s f i s j f t i w w M . N»w« 
and am dtaahad. tady Martin la afit irMMete and 
partarnt»d w t i tar th* WSU « M M , I Iwaktthall r « \ v i « 
daring hwtaur yaar «b«iMM(y term MJM Manm. If I 
am correct * • * on a haaketball achotaralup at WSU dut 
Ing that tffcMMty. 
A i ft former athlete at WSU in two varan* apom, I . 
feel I have knowledge of th* amount of time of partivlp* 
don involved with ih* prank**, gam* ach*Ail«a,,etc, ft* 
ing In ih* School of Nuraing while participating in varti-. 
ty athletica l i • difficult promt . I i l n w i i Stwdftnt 
Oovrniment R«fir*ttM*t<v* (4), and Reatdent Halt Staff 
(5.4) during my participation In WSU athl*ttca I m*« 
Hon thii not to ctedii myaeif, Kit to point out thai *n 
athta* cftn mftlRinin ft good OPA In * challenging fleW 
(I gtfcduated In taw y*nn with • RSN and 1.) OP A), h* 
Involved with Intraunivmtty activity* and maintain full 
time employment t i ih» MUM* tlm* athlrtki art In pro 
| r«« Mfthy oth*r fulltien* atudenta t i WSU (in ftit w l -
trgiw) malnuln « how*. rull-tlmt employtMM and 
f o n l l l * i *• well « i t octal.'community commit 
mvnta-which account f « u much or mot* tlm* than . 
aihietk-a do. I fully helirv* ftny athlet* ahould Kftv* th* 
diadpUn* to b* mor* involved with employment and ac-
t i v i t y toysnd.ih* trope of athMk participation. 
I do not agrw with ualng th* t *mpua Scholaraiup Fund 
(COT) for th* PoaiRltgihilliy (Irani *t thii tlm* I w»» 
under th* intprmalon th* CSF . waa tar ih* eniir*. itud*nt 
hody to pompatt for, not to h* split Into a*ctk>na for ' 
arreted populfttlona. I am not taring athta'ta thould h* 
* tempt, how*v*f, th* contidaratton* for athl*t«t ahould 
baaed upon th* Mm* criteria aa uaed Tor other atudcMt 
•t WSU. 
Th* n r n t i * convtytd through th* DufHm Unify artl 
d* la ih* WSU AlMctk. D*p*rim*nt la *mpha*UJng 
academic*, art not at Impopftnt u performing w?ll th 
athletic* during • a*ft*«ff^AoKl«m)ea and vartoua to«tal . 
commltmvnta (t,g„ *mptoym«mK «pp*~ W b t (die*-
phftriMd) tiuring th* p*riod/» MudMt i i ^n athM*. S*vwhl 
t lmn during m y . ^ i ^ t o n . In th* WSU athWtic dqwrt-. 
'.tteni. I uw'ftlMwic m m i u M pwc*d*ntv «v*r fte-ndwnk 
work btcauft* thta »ft> Mj4*ct*<) of Ih* athl«« hy.th* 
tMpvtmm. If hn Mht«« cwutoi function In h«h ih t ro l t 
or atudent and athl*t« auecfttafully, prloritlM moat h* 
dMcnhlMd. Rncouraglng Ih* atudwi ftthl««a to ignort 
icadMnk mponaiMllty during • t*««on could a*t th* in-
dividual tar fftllur* In th* future. Ttw A lhMk Depart 
m*ni Poai-BHiiNlhy Ormnl la tdltng the.itudent tihletva . 
to take It ewy during uhletk participation h*c«ua* Iher* 
will be motile* to help put on* through col teg* at th* end 
ofMv&lgiMUy tot playing ai WSl^The Pmt-,Eligibility 
draw It aimflar to an mended a ^ M i i i l i p , without the 
athletic participation, from th* Athletic Department, it 
It not? - • * 
' . A. grant R> aid peraona who h«vt not completed their 
degree la a «ood1d*% for t N unlveralty to develop. T*e 
Athletic Depanment, however, neada to look ai the M i d i 
i \ 
\ ' • ' ' 
of ih* wutte g W N w i i . «a»>>>etta w * ewfe « P*W «/ tae 
MMl twntagdcWieronmiau'^ISi K — I i f t n i — i e* •• 
t w r t w i ere ««ty • l t « vih*» «f mate*** 
k>^iLft|> • > ! i S h A % " riii^hiKil aiivitaBi. t>i»«.m« * . ft™"* 
cawgiitahing tar goal of • tUgre* rvMttm r*a««Mi *nd 
at*dy towardWk t jpet r f fkNMMal g i t M l t attdtd wttki 
wi iat ataH'iia of tat Wtal wafwtmy as' aikwalt rertwow I 
te tatemhw * » t w * * 1 tftt ewtr* ww*«* vxwwwwNtv 
Aiwt tar ofnion ktW aetata ioaa tand Mlui tand *\H«W 
4 t i f r i i lift l k i t t t i i M ak> •«. » » irt — W | t a u i M fWWlWWW * v U W I W " ! • * P W * J t>* I " " " ' " W M f l 11 
and 04w* it gel off taM m«utd >>w»«* we** th* 
fund at %ta« mini rtwtfcf aiherv V* 
t>ank you tar y®ur « w * N * t h w w iManwiet 
. t.'VutM* M. Snydw 
' , H i . Arrnv Nun* Vv*t* 
Fans should give 
guests first-class 
treatment 
to th* Bdhtu, 
In antlvtpatton of Monday mght'a gam* agatnat ken 
tucky Wealeyan, I *v>uM t>k* to aak your h*<p m ah»vw 
ing thai not only la th* R*M*t athWK fuvgram «»HWJ( 
th* h*»t in th* Avuntry. hut that Witght State fMa aw 
truly "htg time," 
I would Hkt to a** you tupfton and vh*« for th* 
ft*h»*f«, hutthow KewuciV Wmleyat t N >«w»«v that 
only ih* truly gteai programs *t» capaol* of gtmtratuyi ; 
in htg gamjt utuftti^KT 
Oon't-he mwltd h« reporta of grudge gatnta and had 
Mood between the twotkama Vou RaKltri are the Dtfen 
ding National OiampMtot, Our goal la to h*.htgg*t than 
Dl> uion II. Wt art ahov* «uch petty evvneetna aa poor 
»r*Mtam*nahlp, or tack of ctaat. Kttuueky'Wvatajitin fc 
• good team, and ih* game ia ft Mg game,-hi« the grWt 
program are alwaya ptaying Kg game*. We wi# h* pU*-
ln» Ng gamea f<* many yeart to cotne, and we hot* th«' 
you will continue IO auppon ua, cftee* for ui, and Mj> 
drive ua to better and tatter p*tfortmuKta 
I would hop*, howtvtr, that you win alio help ua to 
b* nnt-ctaa U> aur treatment of our gutata T t a t U KX> 
much anhnoaity building at too many gamea araund the 
country. Ftghra «rt brWking out, ttama art walking ofT 
th* floor, and ttchnkala are being called with mort and 
mor* frequtney ' ln thote attuaUont, no one wtna and «ol' 
legiait athletic* and the individual inatltutiona h«» 
Wright Stte hi airiving for aitctiftence in many ih lnp. and 
th« atWink program it one very viaihls aap^-t of the 
unlvtrahy. You have proven that wt havt a nu«4tua of 
fana *ho are hthlnd ua in our queat for tiweUiwt. T>* 
Ktntucky Wttdeyan gun* will he otawved by many p*o 
pie, *ith*r in ptraon or through th* mtdift. I would hept 
that th* poat-gasn* atory will chronic** an athlttiv con-
teat between two fine learnt bttart an tnthuataMk and 
aporitmanllkt crowd, and not a ttory of a gam* matted 
by tack of aportamanahip on th* court before • hottile 
crowd. Such • ttory would mak* Wright State a loner 
regardl*aa of the outcom* ttf th* game. 
I aak for your help and we certainly appreciate your 
tupport. 
Sinwrely. 
l> , Michael J, Cuaack 
Director of AiMetict 
• .. - 0 
„. M m o witM J f ta * Itaftidaa l 
•* . 
Anti-bdckmasker 
leaves no room 
for questions 
To th* 
I • « lttda>, I fttwwj»d a pi«w«MMtswi,» ta^kHMoiwg 
i w t w e f that aiMwtM «ftr* M* N*\*sl 
h> K>hn Munct*. Aa « tuiufd vx*», th* 
laig* lecture halt ta Fawsttt **v pa^ied Ku th* tht»* hsvat 
ptt tawmaa *ta>* cvanttaa *wwpke «f *hat Mi 
Munct* th* COMWCIKWI !<***«•• t w * muuc and th* 
>at*r-s tnitat^c* 
*>» wvetal wvenatona thrau^KMt th* pettv<t«MMk.-*v lohn 
*t«t*d that It* w«a ftgatwu r w l >»«», and ihat h* »»» 
n « vnww on tt^taroc«g Ih* ftuditnc* a> »uck lt» JKI, 
however, denwimi «iK»i.\vj«vi *tt*M>o« to tu> ,\wn*net> 
h»aa»d prewwrfttKw, that. »• m\ ^>uuon, \hs>«i> of th* 
hwocttay *\f Sc*»S *x«xt\' 
. I pntientb aat and tetmwNt H> th* ««t*«tatnutg p« t%>< nvuv, *. 
*ag«<liv antMpating "thr » > w « i *h*« Vb Muwct* *\H«W 
<**«* optataM 1>\U0 th* a«dWtK* A» y\H» enn p*x^«N\ 
that «*«*« atri*ed.' I «•> \etv >fe\«wo«M*d 
Iv^aua* th* prtuMvtathw **> >o v«i*tulU vuvtwMnattvl at to 
»M»a* 6R) and *11 xatjtng vwwfomtv Mi M.ttsw s\*« 
a'ttentped to ««ct a »athlx tadhNil group iituu th* audwas* 
h*cau*». « w*«v> to m*, h* ta* itww at a tht*»t to th* 
"Vaintft" h* **» attwpting to ct««t* 
It a«wt to m* that Kthn Munct* »a> cuMungly 
th* \^cy-t*chnh)u*t that hu pivwntatKtn *•> damtung I 
ih* rteuht of hu vwan t\un> of hacimatking to h* 
ihthn alatmtng Without ottat twvipoMUtto(<*>«dM, h* *a t 
aN» to aeOuc? the gen*t«l ftudtenc* Into cwnplett tuhn\» 
iton htfvwt th* night *« t over 
\ * f t * Ihe lt»u* v>l ft^imaaking, it a**mt to m* that th*t* 
«r* mitttoaa of record alhunu iVvatmg atownd upt<* «hM>. 
we tecwded htUkvni ujvw hilhont of wordt, phtatm, and 
m*tod*K h A w a ' i a**w hatd tar any *««whl* human 
, being to imagine that if " a l l " muuc were ptaved tn m m » . 
juat aa many occurence* of "at* Spot run" would a i H ^ 
aa 'Htad it dead" or "atnoke pot" 'appeal 
tine* more, Mr Muncte did a tat ttf talking duting htt 
pntientation. I 'd he Mlhng h> weiget that if I ptay*d hu very 
, voice backward*, and tp*d It up or aK»w*d « down at h* »ftd 
with rock muatc, I w>vuld mak* It app*«r at if John Munct* 
• hunatir tpO in ih* Almighty't *y*. 
Finally, that* «M* a ftw tftlented nuMMdualt that inten 
tionally hackmatk nmaagt* in.theu mutw .Halting a taw 
individual! ttut there who may re^ty h* nuta, the** apvctal, 
muaktant are haatcally like you and tna in that thty like to 
haj» « ***> "nw while thty work. Th*v atriv* fw thia fey 
uting faacinaiing high tech equipment to modify and. or. 
rtorganiat aound until ihty get really wtW re*uha..>>{fcgftl 
Jackaon camt out w«h a realty tsIM video called rtadta that 
utitiaea-Matt-of ih*-art ttctautlogy to recreate aothe teally 
freaky aupwnatural fw«a. He dfctal do thia bevtiuae of tome 
ohacure aatanic auggeatlon He dM (hit hecauar it wna a hu 
mor* fun than aitting around playing a harmonica. 
(keftidet, many kinky acenet van ht imagtntil to eutt In 
I cumulua Ctoud ton*, of Ood'a glorioua creathvna) 
Thettfot*, I urge you io think tar youmlf and weigh all 
poaaihilitleft regarding any de>.i*Kui you may make, including 
your -.tpinjon of rock muak 
Stev* Twhune 
NOVUS ton 
Marriage in your future? 
On § tight budget ? 
Profession*! photographic strvtets... •conomicalty 
Custom Photography by Dennte Besecker 
on 77*9191 Of mafeox 0902 
Htnpf tJbutn shown by •ppointmmt ON CAMPUS 
Hurry, mmmtr daft mtng wMft 
PREPARE FOR FLORI0A 
Stataid I D. «MM* 
I It* MN *'»«'—• .0. i«M 
Views 
Ain't no free lunch 
li K«'ha*e bcsxtiMr unSa\tMvuN<c 
IO rWkK "v-v.*Uavs 
P*»H>*r vh»»'t !*«*»« tfcrtU hall Uvuing ifci 
• National \atheiu. no i w «iv appte i*e 
and John Way** a ANKI 
Wftt, I'm mu coweiotd *ts>ul KKVI.B* 
utilavKnutaNv I V Uaiv *t*l \titpru Mill 
.wnuuand my topect and.** far- an I'm 
,»«»»,*« wed, the apple pie tavHw IUU a* tw**l 
and IN t>wk* *«iU tint* talius the wkMIe 
\> »'*.«« hueuetf uud-tu "Sure 
I *a*e the Ila* IX' vim «.IKV» 
»>1 a Nrilet ll** to wave* Sure I k"« my 
country with *11 her faults I'm ot>i 
avfcamed of that. n*v*» to« two. iw»«i 
•til to." 
Nut MU I ashamed K> tupport m« 
IVm*|*«i wuh all hi* faults No admin 
..nation feat ever had all the »«>»m for 
wiving ail III* counll y't Uh and none ever 
wiU the Re*»*i> Kkuuuii l isw u no 
• e***p»K>», but neither u Mi Reagan 
J"M Ving 1*1 «R the abut* that" » thrown hit 
way" 
Blue Cotter \ n » i w , tued of having a , 
ihud of thtti hard-earned payvh*ck goTo. 
suppor i * rnulwu* of "{leebte" social 
tvogtamv, helpe-d install Mi ftvagan H> 
office because he promised to try M iifnwvh 
this 
Mr Reagan h*v «W«|Wd, to the l*»l 
of hu abdity, to fulfill h»s promise to i he 
IOWI, but he h«> imi into * vfty p»» 
plesing problem. Sew* of those fol^t who 
»'««ww4,' • Balance i he bmdget' Cut * » e 
programs!" aho scream, "But I (Wn'i 
WW" »t» program1"' when the Pr eodetu 
-- »etv around to ihe« 
I V college uvMtow w«»m- hfe h«» 
<h» WjMM 
htt het -«Uvnime»i <&*,) kad the - Wteniui 
MMlying ihe h*Mt« »f the 
<k*«i»"tiwwM "hU- hw 
(•»**ivh »t»nt-v-W .Sw, whw- to (he 
)-icxKki.i Minnvwl K> M ' 
•Tn* cklow*' ihe htfeaih 
WI«MH. "Tim ih* J*le«»e hu4»«(" 
Twif lk l Wh* Otdn'I Mi Knatn ihink »t 
iK«|t AU he h*« IO Jo n thvrOowti ihe' 
IVW«r««, ifknsi'w *11 ihe ktefenH doilkii 
10 Ih* v^tt*«* XudfMl MHt lh» KNMIUI. 
*ml »wy«hnv| will work oul p w f ^ l 
tMjjowe. «5'# «H h» U\W| unOet • 0 « | 
- *J6E0wll* Md hw«*B*» wnh • K1IH 
**=«' M U i n » u a m t y lime *e go io ihe 
hWh.o«tt Bui wl»t lh* Mck-f W*H all 
h»*« v<Hiet» vWfi*** and **'tt all know ;h* 
w»*i« of ik* co»dM > uxlal Mf* 
("r>»rtn »Hi W A w*ni io 
"B«nk vvattiai PwK*Mki, Sunk CAUWI 
NwwMkal" CIMW folk*. ««k« u»l Tk* 
ihiM! la M l la ttw.WNM HOMW-OW MmM 
iafc i^KrwMm. KM howmaa* «dMo>iali 
Idwewtae Ywt A*#*fwi 
I "«flod ol' ktqn" k* Hk«a to 
' yak ft * Wlft ar«Md MowowT (M*yb* no 
OM wwrti to pick m Ik* <|||IH<J 
Aak, kw wkw't ik« kww.fti • »U* 
SoW« mltM**, kiikT I ««•«, wko wMit 
to «(•!( nfamywwM wkw yN «w «•> 
(Mien M Stkww> ' ' 
NrtWF KWM Mki ka«« fwtoiiw iM> 
*«»*, iu»x, >eeuungt> ia\igmtic*iM fact, hul 
<kflew»*$ the >o*e puip»»» of 
IfeoeenflteBt ««» to l*ovnie rdT^alioMl 
>ecu(U» a«*uul HX«<H IB.M& anU our 
<a*«4 *eie n n a i M oaly io"uw>o«i a 
luthiai v iv> do «> 
>l<Kk to the w a ! (vv^jianv. I'm noi 
oppiwetl io »elf»»*- IUU the ahu«« of it. 
s*dlv, m«B'. "\HKiK*a\ aie truli ta need 
of a heiiuiut haiKl I mould he ihe ftetl 
' peistMi io chjijnpton ihe Uii*N«d of out 
SOUMI*' *». cell *< ihe widowed and 
oipluuted 
Hut thete « «a alienwiive ("w the »Ne-
t*,*ked--ol Kxh wie* Vou «> you're *Ne-
(sHhed' You My you can't ftnd work? You 
tay you want a college education? "Pick 
* nervice, pick a ckallenfte, >« youtsell 
apait A w , Navy. Aii Fwv*. Marincal 
What * jieai place, n'« a «i«ai place io 
ua»i " 
"No! Wait! Stop! | donl want io go 
uuo ihe nuliiaiv' Tkal^i noi fau!" Oh. hut 
H » (ait fo» the taxpayer* K> finance your 
way ihiou«k'bfc wkik you do solhin* io 
earn iO Hroni 
AnfNKMu hav* n*v*« minded |i«in« 
folki who needed n a helping hand. TKM't 
lk* CkiUllaa thin* lo do But no one likes 
io he taftn for a (id* euhet What lacen 
liv* it iheie Uv a p*r«on io wojk hard e%hi. 
houis * day to nuppoM *»M«w«he who > 
illUna home walcki^ OtiUttml 
But hack io Mr Rea»»n Some Mk> 
want to crlilcwe hisn for dffendins mao-
c*w, helpless, unborn hv« "Munsan 
»i»h»«! Out of P-l Salvador!" »h*y uream 
»w who protevii ihe tighli of lh* unborn* 
s They W N n i w So would you if you', 
n*»h wai burnt oft, or your liaib* were 
liierally m***i from your ion». 
"WeM," the liberal* m a n , "if Bengali 
-dkwtn'i want ihem abcuied, i«t*n let htm' 
provide for iheir care!" No, I've got a 
beiler idea We aU know where babw« come 
horn, »o ih* ne« urn* yougerthe urge, a>k 
youmlf thia ^uemion, "Am I mature and 
r*apontiNe ei».ugh to handle what may 
. mult from thi*V • iking held accountable 
for your own indiacr*iioM it a banc pr«-
iwjuuite io becoming a cooatrwiiv* cituen 
And everyone U to quick to crtticU* the 
Ptetidmt't mittakw (and w*'v* ** made 
a f*wK but how many itand up and »ay. 
"Whai.ahouuhe r*c*M upturge in the U.S. 
amo irnkwry? Wkal abput th* fket lhat ihe 
douhi*-digit inflation left by the previout 
admituuraiion it now down to appro* 
tmaiely three p«rceni? What about lk* 
lowering of im*r«*t r*«»*?" 
Tkia it Amtrka and y«u kav* tke right 
to dithke (and to v « e for or againtt) 
w h o m ^ r you pleat*, but if you're going 
io pick apart, • man't tkoncomlngt, at 
\n* acknowMp kit acc«MpHakiMMt at 
wad. 
Thu gr*at country wat made Numbar 
Oo* ky IWkt wko w*r*n1 afraW of kanl 
work, wko ttood tip and fkead kh't 
ukalNopai k*odon.wko pu»*d tlwtaihai 
up by ikMr own kowwapt, and wko 
Wind ihai tk* b*u advk* In tk* world 
it, *mmi mjhtmm* 
Dear Mr. President 
dent, tk* budget deficit hat more than 
tripled. What are a few trillion dollars 
anywmy? Betides, you needed that money 
for defwue. 
AU those natty liberal-tjrpet point out 
that w* spend miUkmt of dbte t on dcfcote 
weapon* that are obaol*** the moment they 
hn the assembly Hue. They go on to say the 
money from one of thoae planes on-the 
junk heapa could feed a whole lot of 
people Bui wt needed a stronger defense 
to put those, natty Russians in their place. 
Okay, teethe Russians are threatening to 
surround the continent with submarines 
armed with nuclear mittilet. But, hey. wt 
showed thoae Ruskies we meant businett. 
And about the enviroiunc*M-you did get 
rid of Watt. So, you were the one who 
appointed hith But who needs the enviroo-
inent anyway? Who c a m about the future 
generations? 
Hay. I really'wanted to compliment you 
on the first two ptankt in your IM4 plat-
form- The oo* about setting religion back 
in thcsctaokwa* great. 3 know people are 
grumbling about tapwpbon of church and 
Mate, but what do*t tk* Mutitutioa have 
to do with running th* government 
anyway? 
0*1 yeah, dont In your detractors bother 
you wken they wy tiUy thingt about your 
anti-abortion plank. I know MOMOM la 
point to point o«it that the thoueandt Of 
U»«a loat to abortioo-the one* you taM 
ware a km reaowce bacauta thay'd navar 
b* able to itriva to tod the hungry and kaai 
the nck-would t«obably and up on wdfare 
If tkay kad not kaan aborted. 
Aad than tomoaa would tay toMtMnp 
o o t t y about eB your welfare cuu. 
, Wefl. Mr. Pmldcw, 1 want you to know 
yoo>a done g ) « - « least la my book. 
You've doew to much, in fact, that I don't 
tkink you renlly n*ed to run again. YCU'WJ 
done enough atr*ady. 
Uw, 
U . 
: heard you're running for re-election. 
I gueu that'l a good idea 'I mean, IN* 
heard what you've said about needing the 
next four years to get thingt accom-
plished. Thete last four yean were a 
settling-in period, you laid. 
I think you've really underestimated 
what you'.ve don* in thete last four years 
Yo»'v* done a grew deal. I've heard 
poogle say you've accampbihed more than 
any president in a long time, and 1 think 
• the people who've said that are absolutely 
.right 
iutt think, Mr. President, you've kept, 
mar* of your campaign promitet than any 
president hat in qiy lifetime. You said you 
were going, to cut down on tocsal rapport 
• program. Wed, you've certainly don* that. 
I pirtonnlly know three people who had to 
drop out of college becaute their welfare 
either dried up completely or was drat-
ticaUy reduced. 
1 think what you said--*bout watte in 
'<*tal programa becaute people who aren't 
rtally t»a*dy get aid-it tru*. I mean. 
Ptople don't realty n*ed fr*th food to sur-
vive. Why should poor people buy a T.V.? 
Okay, to torn* bleeding heart! might tay 
that a T.V. it often tk* only contact with 
IN outstd* world and tk* only term of 
fiuertainmeot thcae p*opl* hay*. Put it't 
nil) watting mooay If all you're going to 
do with tha atooay it try to aaaka Ufa m r t 
comfortable. 
I really re**at th* p*opl* (acd *0 ought 
you) who tky it't ironk thM after you gave 
your tpa*ch oa watte In welfare pcoywa. 
you want home to a Orittmai tree 
daoocawd with amain urn worth SS.OOP. 
Wko are that* paopla to daay yo« a tor 
tMapl* ptamrea that will taaka ypor Hte • 
little more bearable? 
latotktak lft unfair of p*opte to talk 
about govtnun*nt ipwndlng. After afl, yau 
hpw Mlpad to « « t a r t n todai tappon. 
Okay, to tteea you took tkaofncaofp̂ ggi-
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Endless supply of live weekend music slated 
After * *Mk Ionj hiatus, Half 
"Rockin"" KtddMi is tack to Mil you all 
about tlus weekend's new mtsk acJa-theru 
quae a few this time. For thoee 
MkkMla of t w who atad ne tat 
week, I appoiigiae »6r the abaeisc!. 
Tonight, Raider Due wiU be bek< in the 
WSU University Center cafeteria'. The 
Keepers wiD perform, 
Thursday'!. Gnentta* had a story on the 
Kaapara, so I won't befcbor tin point too 
much, except to say that they're a very 
competent jroup-1 law than play at 
Planned Parenthood*! book sale, and wan 
ImpresMd with their revivalist ityie, Fans 
of Squeenxe, Split Ends aa other pteasant 
Fresh cuts 
AtfMn Ant 
S i r * (Epic) . 
Adam Ant's biting commentary on the 
English media made F>k»d or Fofi 
fascinating experiment V meaningful 
t readiness. Now he's an American (read: 
marketable) pop Mar and Strip bean thft 
appropriate scan. 
The wall of bran and echo chamber are 
utfly missing from tUa act. PhU Collins' 
production choree are curiously Indistinct, 
leaving only tome drippy string* and an 
occasional twangy guitar line for support. 
Ant attempts to creeite a Freudian world 
of Impending intercourse and se*ual 
bravado. "Strip" ««d Boots-
adhere fairly well .tat. the remainder 
displays a schoolboy naughtiness'thai''is' 
.wore ctoyj&g' 'than suggestive. Forty 
- minutes.. tjf sexual innuendo - it quite. 
T)« 
LfntiHg To Owwf, (Sfr*) 
With the "adultress" posturing aban-
doned. iMrntng To. OaW presents 
CVissk Hynde and company with a 
sharply focuaed social consciousness and a 
renewed interest in rpek archetypes. 
','There go the dedicates, through the final 
rinse. There goas my Saturday night..." 
Hynde addresses feminism, not as an 
anthetn, but as a volatile undercurrent. In 
."WatcMng the Oothea" her vocal despera-
tion enhances and contradicts the rave-up 
• fury of the guitar*. 
What separates Hynde from the 
maiMtieam i* that she has a fbm gmp on 
rock music as ettertalnoeat and 
subversive mechanism. Ummh«g To Owwf 
is ssif-awara, top-notch rock aad roB. 
Highly i 
* 
Advertise with a 
/ . Classified 
stop by 046 U.C. 
rH Af E 
By RALPH REDMANN 
pop bands will like this, too. 
* Abo tonight. The Edge and Snare aad 
the Idiots will play at the 10(71 dub, <* the 
corner of Brown and Wyoming streets in 
downtown Dayton. Although the 1001 
Xlab was in danger of closing, or at least 
ending new live musk, popular response 
kept it open on a weekend basis. Bands wiB 
be scheduled on Fridays and Saturdays. 
Saturday. Figure Four and Somebody wiO 
play the dub. 
Also Saturday. Gam will play at 
Sharon's hi Yellow Springs. Chun's a good 
dance band, and Wednesday's Gmnlin 
; contained a big story on the group. Their 
diverse mixture of styles obviously 
pleased at least one Wright State student. 
The Cincinnati based band The Raisans 
will play at McOuffy's House of Draft next 
Tues. and Wed. The show's free, so you've 
got nothing to lose. 
, The Ramans are one of Cincinnati's 
favorite bands, and have a dean accesible 
ney-: tnu*k format. They have cut one 
' allium, which contained at least one song 
tKat was popular in the area. 
' One word of advice: I've recently been 
informed that some bands are actually 
putting demonk messages in their music--
fedhMMt, *0 /ou.won't know their doing 
it. Keep your ear fined to songs that might. 
when played in reverse force you to smoke 
potior worship Satan. 
It * a known fact that the right 
hemisphere of the brali) can 
wKVHsicousty reverie songs. In fact, a 
Lead Pencil song, if played backwards, 
goes: "Argopk torve sknlysmore." 
This, obviously, is some sort of demonic 
code. And evidence suggest that local bands 
are joining in some sort of conspiracy so 
put these disgusting messages in their lyric*. 
(Actually, the preceding words are meant 
to be somewhat "tongue in cheek." 
However, if somebody would like to put 
subliminal messages in their musk, I can 
show them how to do it. more effectively 
and easier than back masking. I, for one. 
believe "backmasking" is superstitious 
drivel.) 
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Sports 
This isn't official, but it is about the Olympics 
As everyone and their brother kno*p, t he 
•{ Olympics are upon us. Thai U *11 we've" 
/ he r̂d for the put year. Dcn't get me 
Xrong, Move the Olympics. TtVthe pro-
motion surrounding the Olympics that 
makes me «kk v, 
Far some stupid reason, people like ;o 
run things into she ground. It's like whea 
I first saw the wovie E. T. I loved it. but 
pretty soon I was out to kill tHst ugly, 
little alien. 
I am not anywhere near, giving up on 
sports. I still love them and plan to watch 
every Olympic event I can. I'm just getting 
annoyed at the advertisers. 
If I hear one more commercial pro-
claiming its product is the "official" 
whatever of the Olympics, I'm going to 
Outoflj&ourKls 
By Torn Ltvack • 
throw whatever it closest to me through the 
television screen. 
I think it'i great, that American 
companies want to support our team, but 
thejj sure won't let anyone forget It. 
There Is one thing I don't understand. 
Why in the world are Twinkles and 
Snickers bars the "official" macks of.the 
Olympics? Forgive me If I'm wrong, but 
aren't the athletes trying to get in the best 
shape they possibly can? 
I do happen to know that eating 
Twinkles and Snickers is not the best thing 
in the world for you to do while training 
for the Olympics. If I was going for the 
gold, I sure wouldn't be stuffing my face 
with that trash. But then. I'm not going for 
the told, »o. I can still cat my trash. 
Anyway, why aren't granola bars the 
"official" Olympic snack? Personally. I 
hate granola bars, I think they even sound 
Uk'e they taste bad. (Say "granola" a few 
times ̂ aty-doeen't sound too good, does 
it?) But, since when have things that are 
good fw you tasted good? 
Did you hear an East Ocrman skier was 
disqualified from the Games because he 
didn't use the "official" toothpaste of the 
Olympics? ' * , 
I would like to warn anyone going to the 
games, if.you plan to take pictures, make 
sure you use Fuji fUm the "official" film 
of the IM4 Olytnpk Games. Any other 
film wont come out. I don't know how 
they do Itl 
We have the "official" everything, 
except the things the athletes really need. 
Why don't the Winter Oames have 
"official" thermal underwear? And with 
the Summer Gaines being in Los Angeles, 
1 think someone could get rich selling the 
"official" Olympic oxygen mask'. 
1 wonder if I'm.even allowed to write this 
story? I'm not using the "official" 
typewriter of thie Olympics. Even if I were, 
this is not the "offidal" typewriter ribbon 
of the Olympics. I'm not e**n the "of-
ficial" tports writer of the Olympics. 
I can tee the lawsuits coming now! 
Raiders lose rematch o f championship game 
It was a disappointing night for the 
National Champions. 
In the nation's capital, Wednesday night, 
the Raiders lost their second consecutive 
game, this time against University of the 
District of Columbia (UDC), W44. 
Wright State's record no*- stands at 13-8. 
It was a rematch of the championship 
game played last- March in Springfield. 
Mass. where the Raiders beat UDCM-7J. 
Unfortunately, last night's game ̂  was 
totally, different. Trailing at tbehalT, 47-41. 
foui trouble seined to be the Raider's 
demlte.- • '• . . .. 
. Center Fred. Mfcore touted out with leis 
than 14 minutes left in the game. Raider 
Coach Ralph UndertyU had' opted to keep 
Moore to the game, attempt^ tcv capitalise 
on the comeback the Raiders Wer* making. 
''We. were down and making a 
comeback." Underbill explained. "I 
figured we had to go with our beet." 
"It wai either take (M^ore) out and get 
blown out. , .or (let him) stay In the game." 
Underbill sal* 
Mark Veet. the Raider!, scoring 
tfadilna. finished with 24 points. 
SrtWBarbour c/me off the bench tor 
Moow, and ended wiik 12 points for the 
night. 
'Steve Forced, matching Us career high 
of 30 points, sparked a WSU comeback 
Classlfiads 
with Barbour's help. This brotijht the' 
second half score to within two points, 
T\4S,. with IW minutes left. 
PurceU't three point play then brought 
the Raiders to within one point, IJ44. 
But UDC's NeaJ Robertson'hit both 
buckets of a one-and-one with just 16 
seconds left. 
All of the Raiders' hopes ..were 
doused when Eric Ellis chargtld with 10 
seconds left, • 
Wright State hain't played up to » 
expectations this seam. . • 1 
;T.C. Johnson is still out of tbe lineup, • 
with a foot injury. Mark McCormick was 
red-ihirted earlier (Ms year after,uader-
going sunny- Mike Orote nteedsbt gmm 
with an ankle Injury, but appears to back 
In top foim. ' 
The win tipped UDC'i record to 
Tbe Raiders have dropped two of their 
last three games, with those losses 
occurring at away games. 
Wright State will be glad to return to the 
friendly confines of tbe James A. Rhodes 
Physical Education building. Saturday, 
when, they host Spring Arbor College. 
It will be the fourth meeting between 
these two ball dubs. Wright State has won 
all tbe previous games with the last win 
tooting during tbe IM041 season. 
TTte Spring Arbor Cougars boast of 
senior Deon Black well who averages 19.1 
points per game (ppg). 
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Blackwell also holds the sixth best free 
throw. percentage in the NA1A at 90.2. 
Senior Mo Oossett checks in with 12.2 ppg, 
and junior Todd Edmonds contributes 
l l i . 
Cougar Coach BUI Bockwiu has nearly 
200 career coaching victories to his credit, 
and Is In his I Ith season at the helm. 
Monday; It's the controversial rematch 
between WSU and Kentucky Weskyan 
College (KWQ. 
Kentucky Woleyan Coach Mike PolBo's 
Panthers- are l H and still number one in 
the Great Lakes region. 




• Private balcony 
• Air conditioning 
• Dishwasher '•T 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• Easy walk to WSU campus 
Meadowrun Apartments 
2294 Zink Rd, 
Fai r bo ni. Ohio 
(518) 429-0891 
Mon. - Fri. 8:30-5:00 
Sat. 10:00-5.-00 Sun. 12:00-5:00 
